VACATION RENTAL COTTAGES
Treasure Chest

New this year. One bedroom, one
bath with king bed, ideal for that
romantic getaway. Beautiful sound
and sunset views. Access to
soundside beach.

OCRACOKE
HARBOR INN
The

Luxury Accommodations on Ocracoke Island

Dad’s Retreat

Three-bedroom, two-bath island
home located just off the harbor. For
outside enjoyment, there is a front
covered porch and screened porch.
Docking for one boat is available on
request. Maximum of six.

Morning Star

At the southern end of the island, nestled around Silver
Lake Harbor, you will find the village of Ocracoke. Walking or biking to local shops and restaurants is easy and
fun. Kayaking, boating, birdwatching and fishing are also
popular activities. Steeped in history, Ocracoke is the
home of one of the oldest
The
operating lighthouses in
the nation.

A block from the harbor with access
to all Harbor Inn facilities - three
bedrooms and two full baths. Enjoy
the front porch, a large back deck
and a screened porch. Docking for
one boat available on request.
Maximum of eight.

OCRACOKE
HARBOR INN
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Hatteras Ferry: No reservations required
Cedar Island Ferry Reservations: 800-856-0343
Swan Quarter Ferry Reservations: 800-773-1094
Ferry Information: 800-BY-FERRY
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Nestled in a grove of cedar trees,
offering privacy and solitude. The
two-bedroom apartment has 1 1/2
baths, a full kitchen and private
deck off the living room. Fully
furnished with linens. The apartment enjoys all amenities offered at
the motel, plus boat docking.

All cottages are nonsmoking with no pets allowed
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Newly remodeled with a reverse floor
plan, the large living/dining/kitchen
area offers outstanding views of
Pamlico
Sound and breathtaking
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sunsets.
Access to soundside beach.
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144 Silver Lake Road
Ocracoke Island, North Carolina
(252) 928-5731 • (888) 456-1998
www.ocracokeharborinn.com

Besides the view...
Our sixteen rooms and seven suites
include such comforts as color cable TV,
climate control, hairdryers, refrigerators,
coffee makers, telephones and wireless
Internet to keep in touch with the real
world. Most rooms have two queen-size
beds or one king-size bed. Handicappedequipped rooms are also available.
All suites have a private balcony and offer
a Jacuzzi or whirlpool tub, plus a well-equipped kitchenette. Five suites
feature one bedroom and a living room with a queen-size sleeper sofa.
There are also two studio-style suites tastefully decorated and luxuriously furnished. All rooms and suites are nonsmoking with no pets
allowed. Four-person maximum occupancy.

In the morning
Join us for continental breakfast in our sunny lobby
or dockside at water’s edge. With pelicans, seagulls, herons
and the occasional otter you can enjoy the abundant wildlife of the island just steps away from your room.

Ocracoke Island...
As far removed from the
hustle and bustle of
everyday life as you can
imagine. Truly an island,
Ocracoke is accessible
only by boat, car ferry or
private plane.

During your stay...
Boat docking is free with your advance reservation,
and after a day of boating or the beach there are outdoor showers for your convenience. Bicycles and charter fishing are
also available. Complete your day by grilling out on our charcoal or
gas grills. Kick back and relax and take in the scenery or explore the
island’s many miles of untouched beaches. We will be happy to help
you plan a perfect getaway.

Here you will find 15 miles of pristine, undeveloped
beaches maintained by the National Park Service.
Inhabited only by sandpipers, ghostcrabs, seagulls and
seashells, it is rated one of the top ten beaches in the
nation. Our beaches offer a peaceful place to enjoy the
beauty of the sea and all that nature has to offer.

The Ocracoke Harbor Inn
Overlooks picturesque Silver Lake Harbor, located
in the village, yet off the beaten track. Designed with
the beauty and serenity of the harbor in mind, the inn
was designed to allow you to enjoy wonderful views
from your own private deck.

Look us up on our website:

www.ocracokeharborinn.com

or call us toll-free at:

(888) 456-1998 or (252) 928-5731
The Ocracoke Harbor Inn
P.O. Box 940 • 144 Silver Lake Road • Ocracoke Island, NC 27960

